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Within a radius, of 25 miles of Greenville, The Weekly has treble t:
subscribers ofany other paper. Books always open to Advertisers.

AND ANOTHER IA NORTHERN OUTR AGE.
1 EDUCATIONAL.The county commissioners ware

having a sewerage put in from the

iail to the river. This will be a
first-cias- s job and one thai has been

A mob of several hundred persons
formed at 1 1 o'clock Wednesday
night in front ot the home of Police-
man Robert J. Thorpe, 36th street

eded ever since the jail was erec- -

This will remove a very
and Ninth avenue, New York, to

p

Postoffice Inspector onnallv has
caused the arresLof George T. Ar-

tist, colored, ofRhems, N. C, for
fraud uently obtaining and opening
letters containing pension checks at
Bellair, N. C. Artisi was given a
hearing before United States Com-
missioner Hill at New Bern and held
for the United States giaud jury in
default of bail. Aitist was formerly
a school teacher and served two

wreak vengeance upon the negroes
orP triad that they have realized the

of that neighborhood because one of
their race had caused the police
man's death. Thorpe was stabbed
and bruised last Sunday night by WHITSETT INSTITUTE.

(KIOHTEKNTH YKAR)

necessity of this. Washington
Progress

If our county commissioners

would follow the above example,

thov would win the lasting gratitude

of all the people living or working

m our court house neighborhood.

several n groes when he was at
years in the penitentiary for forgerytempting to arrest a colored woman.
The Tension Bureau also has a ib"F'"'"i a,'VJn.')!rj"''.to " m"th
against him for forgery.-E- x, LITEBABY B.SINESS. TEACSESS' NORMAL. MTTSIC St

(One Charles Artis has seen the Butiful and healthful location, highly endorsed. Seorr of a.ccrarnl graduate.
inside of Greenville Uil more than loard,Dff Halla, Dorm'torlr, Ac, all on School Ground. Illustrated ralalogoa trt.

Auurca ioo rreswieni.once, but we believe those offenses W. T. WHITSETT. Ph. 3D., Whifcott. GsOfcrd Czzaly 11 Cwere pugilistic ) FALL TKKM OPENS AUGUST 2J, 1900. STUDENTS MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

Mr. J. A. Arthur, Jr., Editor of

the Gazette-Messeng- er of this city,
is a candidate for Private Secretary
to Governor Aycock. His paper
did good work in the campaign.
Mr. Arthur is thoroughly competent
to till the position is a young man
of pleading manners and would fill

The man who inflicted most of the
injury is said to be Arthur Harris, a
negro who came here several wetks
ago from Wa hington. In a few
moments t.e m.b tonight swelled
to 1,500 poop e or more, and as
they became violent the negroes
fled in terror itito any hiding place
they could ti,.d.

The police reserves from four
stations, numbering 400 in all,
were called out. The mob of white
men which grew with great rap dity
raged through the district and ne-

groes 'eardle-- s of age or sex were
indiscri innately attacked. Scores

THE BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL.
Fall Term begins Monday Sept, 3. 1900.

Practical common-se- i sc methods. Piepares boys and jnrl for
the dut ies of life. Pupils take a high stand at College. Success measu'ed
bv the full-round- ed development of our puj ils. Competent and conscet.- -thp nlai-f- i with credit. We wish

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

Prepares for college, for Busi-

ness, tor LIFE. Located in
the Piedmont section of N. C,
fa m our for beauty and hcalth-tulnes- s.

Superior in equip-
ment, moderate in charges.
Write for beautiful illustrated
catalogue to

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Prias.
Oak Ridge, N. C

iiiw j - w

him success. Washington Prog

ress.

tious teachers. A well-organize- d Literary Society. Moral influence
good. Expends reasonable. For further tniorniation ee or addron
the principals.

John is a good clever tello, ahard Z. 1). McWHORTER: Bcthc:. N L.

Or J. I. EVERETT. Robersonvnlle. N- - C.worker and competent. We hope were injured. It took the combined
effort ot the reserves with as many
more policemen on regular patrol

he may get the position

ENGINE FOR SALE.duty in the fou-precin- cts t restore
older. Clubs were used until the ONE 6 h. p. Watertown steam
policemen were almost exhausted engine, in good condition lor sale
Revolvers were emptied into the cheap for oish. S. P. Lrwin,

Beaver Dam Townshipair and sometimes fired at ihe up

Littleton Female College.
A very prosperous school with modern buildings, splendidly o-cat- ed

in a remarkably healthful section in Warren county on S. A. I..
Road Vet ween Raleigh and Weldon. N. C.

Panacea water kept in building at all tinus for u?e of inrr.aa.
Fifteen officers and teachers. Chargo very low. The Eighteenth

Annual Session .will begin Wcdmsifay. Scpteml or 19th 1900 For
catalogue, addrcs

Bev. J. M. RHODES. A. M. President.
Littleton NT C .

P. O. Greenville. N. C. t8uer stories of the neero tenements

Sutler's paper continues to cry
' fraud" about the recent election.

Now everybody expected him to do

that. It also kicks about "bull
pens." The ?o called bull pens were

popular down here. The only man

u c have heard of kicking was ex-Co- v.

Jams, who said it was "a
shame and a disgrace." He and
l'.utler seem agreed. The people

from which the negroes defensively STRAY TAKEN UP.
fired bricks, paving stones and oth
er missiles. About three years ago a yearling

A few minutes before 1 1 o'clock steer t ok up at my place and has
been there since, wintering in myan Irish woman, under the influence fields and staying with my cattle.

of drLik, came out ot the place Description, color, red with white DEB JA AND IlitJSEV SCHOOL,illing for them to kick. spot in forehead ard a few whiteare
a

spots on body. Marks; swallow
fork in left ear and underbit in right

She set up a howl and began to re-

cite the viitues of the dead police-

man. She said the negroes ought
to be killed. Just then a young ne-

gro walked by. The white men
made a rush for him and he was

ear.
The owner can get same by iden

MILITARY, Literary and Business School.
(Fall term begins August 22, 1900)

The onlv school of its kind in Kakrn Carolina. sx r!i ct:u n r!

The little town of Hendersonville
is overrun with visitors so that the

editors could not get lodging so the
Tress Convention which was to have

tifying him, paying cost of keeping
and this notice.

j Tca:hers reprex nting seven ot the bc- -t Colleges and l"niver-it- a(i A. Ross,
Whichard, N. C.

4 th 1900.Aug.

A well arranged Literary courc including Ancient ai d Modcri
Lan--age- s Courses in Art and Mumc. Bumi.o C.v:rc, Srnirtham.
and Typewriting.

Expenses for a five months term, including tuition, board. turt)idirl
room, fuel and lights, range from $48 75 to $57.50 Send for prapcctu.

J. E. DEBNAM. Supt.
La Orange. rJ C

STRAYED.
In May or June 1898 one mixed

Jersey heifer, then about one year
old. Description: Color, dull black
Marks, crop and hole in right ear
and swallow fork in the left ear.

Anv information of her is wanted
bv me. ARNOLD MILLS.

met 'here tomorrow had to be put
o!f a little while. The meeting will

he held some time the first of Sep-

tember.

Gen. Jo Wheeler saved the life of
a twelve year-ol- d son of W. J. Bry-

an in Chicago. The boy was hang-
ing 75 feet in midair, hanging by
the toes of his shoes clutching the
angle of the window. He sat
airhast for a moment and then rush-in- g

to the window' he pulled the lad
in by his legs and landed him safely
on the floor.

The Union Higb School

quickly surrounded He was beat-

en and kicked and was rescued with
great difficulty. If there had been
a carefully arranged plot and this
had been the agreed signal the out-

break could not have been more
spontaneous. Men and women
poured by the hundreds from the
neighboring tenements. Negroes
were set upon where ever they were
found and brutally beaten. Ths
blacks at first offered resistance but
they were so soon outnumbered that
they fled without dday. For the
next hour the streets were filled
with a rioting surging mob. The
shouting of the men, the shrieking
of the women, the lamentations of
the children, the shooting of revol-

vers, crashing of windows and all
made a perfect pandemonium.

5Coxville, N. C.Jul 23, 1900.

NOTICE.

itt County Superior Court, Euward
Smith vs Annnie Smith:

The defendant in the above en

i Succeeding the Tarboro FemI Acje.lmy, Txbortj X. C)
SESSION OPENS SEPT. 12th, 1900.

li-.a- txz nd day tcbool for (JirU,orTrlnc tboronxb iottrtirtlon In all It
including Eng lUb, Miulc, art and Husiorat.

RATES $115 TO $125 PER SCHOOL YEAR,

'ltm reaonablr. rorroapoodenre lnritd. For fartbrr lolormati. o aldrtst,
R. M. Daris. supt. )

titled action will hereby tak" notice j

that an action wherein Edward j

Smith is plantifT and .nnie Smith I

is defendant has been begun in the '
H.-D- . Brown, Prin.

The republicans of the Ninth
North Carolina district down Rich-

mond Pearson. They nominate J.
M. Moody for congress. cocc3

3 c w
--5 isAn extra session of the Kentucky

legislature is called to amend the
Cioebel election law.

.
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Mr. F. G. Topleman, Superin-

tendent of the Carolina-Virgini- a

Telephone Co., was in town Friday.
He says he will be here again soon
and make great improvements in

the service.
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Superior Court cf Pitt county, for
the dissolution of the bond ot matri-
mony now existing between the
said Edward Smith and Annie Smith
an i the defendant Annie Srrith is
hereby required to appear at the
next term ot the superior cojrt of
Pitt county to be held on the 1st
Monday in April 1900 at the court
house in said county and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain-
tiff, ortho relief therein demanded
will be granted.

D. C MOORE,
Clerk rf Superior Court.

This 1 2th day of Feb. 1900.

'Yielding to the persuasion of
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my dealer, 1 changed chill tonic
-- uid tried Roberts', and found it the
best I ever used, and shall in future
continue its use." W. H. Corprew,
Jamesville, N. C, to The Roberts
Drug Co., Suffolk, Va., August 14.
1S99. 25c. per bottle. Look for
he red cross. J. L.ooten.
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NO SMALL POX.

La Grange denies that there has
been any small pox there that the
negro reported having small pox,
did not have it
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